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SWAPS
( 'ontliiucil )

TWn-STOH- brick business Mnek, rented
to permanent tenants Trice $'0."00. Morl-ga-

$j.'M. Want clear land (or eipilty.

t,J I .V i. Lnu. Ki Wi.

i.u Decatur county, Kansas, six miles
lahrotul point; uw auiuulii; n wneai,
lei. is tu, liali; no in corn, t,ui-- .

ivi.ta tnii.i; Im pasluie. luugh, Imced, goi-.- i

iii-- house, bam. K. F. D., r'nuiie, per
aiu-- mcuiuuei ance tJ,2i, mien ye,rs.

iulty, want uiei cl.anuis , haru- -

aiu ur livuy stuck. vuunl taKo Bunding
k: to J.iai n clear.

: Cliiyuiitiv (uuniy Kansas, living wn'.cr,
some ajitim lanu, some corn, wncai land,
Jul i ii m, iu lougii, aiu per acrt. Incum-iit- i

ui.o, 1,mju; lojr l annual payments,
i per ccm fc,iUit,

Vuru i u I'jiri i. iivery or atnall siocK e,

buldu-are-. r
ifi Ciiteinivj county, Kansas, 40 alfalfa A.

laud, t coin, wheat land lolling, iu pasture.
por acre. Incumueraiicc, $w. ihree.

ciuhI annual payments, i p-- cent ). J.
iMiUity, Jj.zm. Want aulo, livny

stuck or resilient of cyuul aiut. V.
iMiflt heuvy liaidAaic, ;,,u. Furnltuie.

itw. Liidct taking, i.tno. Fixtures tinner
luuis. Funiial car Jl.no. Total, ii,.iw. Want C.
land equal value. North hansus. Koulh
iNcbruska. lime some, western lands lor
iMimi lands. Submit your trades to me. F.
'Phone or write-- , care Hotel Lojal, Koom
l.U, Omaha, .Neb., will bo hero Monday, Si.
'I'utsda. F. C. Warroll.

modern home, excellent location,
fur good western lund. 11 tiiS, caro bee.

FOR SALH or trade my equity In 4i5
acres of Lincoln Co. lund lor good Income
property, two Rood automobiles or uny-ib- n J.g rise 1 can us-'- . Wnui havu you?
Addicts i.-

- tU, tare, lice.
l'-- ACHES of raw land in Wheeler

county to trado for city property. H
CUIUS. Liu If U It, 2Jd und Cuming Sts.

M.

TAILORS
It.MJL' can tell real tailor-mad- e clothes

after trying urn service u( Ldward linei,
ill ci. lblh St. N.

MISFIT tailored suits laj and $40 values
at 16. fees A. Kubensiein, iilvj s. 14 ui St.

E.
Martin & Kubln, Rm. 21 old U. tt. Bk. Ulug

ad died A.

TRAVELING GOODS S.

H.
U1CAL LliATHbilt--We v.ant travelers to

know thai our more tens all Kinua of M.
iraveleia goous in real leatner. Aifreu
Coinian di ooti., 12lu Faruam ot. II.

D.

WAMitU 10 BUY

tih.a'1' rtuCb, paid lur acuou-uaii- d fiirui-tU,- ,

LSlpVla, V.uUiUd ua uut rujui

HHJlll.al' pneus paid tor scrau inuiaU I).
mnu luuoeia. a. a. Aipini. Oiiiaua. Xsu r.

WANTED TO BUY '

OK iiOuSu TO MOVE
v in ...ov i once.

,unAiA AND LOT CO.,
t istw Ion. uie uiug. lied Ivw. E.

WANTED 6,000 FEATHCK HEDS. Write T.
LT ieiehullU 'o.lyi-B IboO. M 11, t KUl'ULl-'iAl-

- CA 1 Hl'.ii CO., &IU N. Win. II.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BOKKUvV-HO- O or $300 lor
1 er. v, ill pay iu put' teiu inlerc-sc- . Ad- -

UlvaS. At:0. t

WANTED TO RENT

tVo Are Uetting Kuuierous (Jnll
tor Houwi of All siaa. L.lsl With L.

NUVA1A UMl AND LOT Co..
u N. V. i.ll mug. t'nons itU int.

WAN I ED SITUATIONS

TWO bright. lnUlliKfiit young men desire
etnu.t, uiiyin.iiBi last on uny type- -

wiiici, i iei , bu.-.-t of leierencea; v.ork
gum siiueiEu.. u wi, tie4. -

MAUIUED MAN, between 25 and 30, de
si.ta uo.iu.m as oiflce maiiuger; am capa
Pie oi luiviiig entiru cnurge, naving hau 12

vtais ixpnieaco aecouniani, auaitor,
fyn.enia.ik.er and saiesinan; salary depenua
upon oipoiiuuuy oiiereu. ii oiu, oee.
lie.p v male irauti.

FA M i IjY washing neatly done. Bundles,
rough ai;d dry. 'I'none Web. u47.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF COL'HT HOUSE
lio.ius Notice is hereby given that

bids will be received by the County
'iieasuier or Chase County, at imperial.
Nehiaak.i, on or before, the lirsl nay of
June, l'.ilu, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
for the put chase of any or all of the
twenty-fiv- e (2.i) Court House Honda from
1 to 2ii, Inclusive, fin- - Sl.UUU each.

Said bonds to bo dated June 1, 1910, bear-
ing o per cent serni-aiinii- Interest, due
and paable June 1, 1I0, with option to
pay p. lm lpal of any bond or any interest
pay day. Both principal and Interest be-
ing payable from taxes levied upon all
piopert, real and personal, In Chase
County, Nebraska.

All bida must be accompanied with cer-
tified check, payable to J. F. Morr.s,
County Treasurer, for not less than 1 per
cent of tl. amount of the bid, said check
to ho retained by the County as liquidated
damages In case the bid which said check
accompanies shall be accepted by the Boar. I

of County Conimlsi-loner- of said County,
nnd the bidder fails or refuses to carry
out his bid.

'I lu; Hoard of County Commissioner:! H

iho rifthl to reject any or all bldn.
Dono b order of the Hoard of County

Commissioners of Chase County, Nebraska.
W. D. DAVIDSON, Chairman.

Attest:
M. H. PBALU County Clerk.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFF1CW OF THE CONSTIU'CTINO
u, .,n I !ui' iij, Yl'vtkiiiinir MmV

It, llilu. Sealed proposalH 111 triplicate, will
bo reierved at thia office until 9:ao a. in.
inouiit.jln time, Wcdiiemlay, June S, l'.ilt),

at which time they will he opened In pub-
lic, for the construction, heating, ety., of
tnu following public buildingx at Fort 1).

A. llusMell. Wyoming, vli: til For
pluniliing. heating, electric wir-

ing and electric fixtures, for olio til quar-
tern for four civilian employes, plans, No.

-') for construction, plumbing, elec-

tric wiring and electric fixtures, for one (1)
quartermaster's stable, plans No. 139-- and
two ci) Klables. pluns No. lf-CJ- ; (3 for
ci, instruction, electric wiring and electric
fixtures for one (ll double, guaril
and shop bulldlns, plans No. t4 for
coiiHtruction only, for one (It wagon shed,
pluns No. l; ("il for the installation of
steam heating systems complete, and alter

In construction ot liurrackM Nof.
V--

4 o n a. . : .InnT !

JerV Srter.Maiw No and f .

and" pos Phi is. PI.2 : ami
Sliclflcatlon. for the inspection of bidder;
iLrn on fllo In this offioe. also the cen
tho t'hlef Quartermaster, department of
tho Missouri. Omaha. Nebraska; Chief
Quartermaster, Departmont of the I'nlo-iHd-

Denver, Colorado: lepof Quarter-niBFte- r.

s:t. lmls, Missouri; Construetlnit
Quartermaster, Leavenworth, Kan-m-

nnd tho Secretary of the Builders' e,

Su l'aul, Minnesota. Proposal
i.i,,, it,, un.l Binnral Instructions to bidders
may ho hud upon application lo this office.
The government reserves mo rigni in re-

ject or accept any or all bids or any part
thereof. Knvelopes containing propoials
should be indorsed "Proposals for the con-
struction, etc., of public buildings at Kort

. A. Itusll. Wyoming, to is? opened
June S. lino," and addressed to V. K. Hart.
Captain Fifteenth Infantry, A. Q. M.. I". S.
A.. In charge of the construction, Koom 3,

Kief a hall, Cheyenne. Wyoming.
J

PHOPUSA1.8 WOrtK-F- ort

Mackenxle, Wyoming, May 12. lslX
Pealed proposals In triplicate will b re-

ceived here until 2 p. in., mountain tlm.r
June lat, lf10. for rmioldlng he street
lighting Mvsiem and building u piib-stath- fi

at this twist. Plans ar.d specifications on
file at office of the Chief Quai termter.
l leiinrtiiifiit tf tint i lnnk,lfk. lenver. Coli :

Chief Quartet master. I apartment of thai
3IISSOUI I. iimau. .enr., ana inw imi-- i

Kxchange. St. Paul, Minn., or same may
he oblalued (rum this cff.ee upon the

of ! to Insure th.tr safe return.
Knvelnr.e containing proposals should be
imbiisrd "lropisali for Kleetrieal Work"

n. I addressed to the Constructing Quarter-nast'- r.

tort Mackenalo, Wvnmlng.
-i z: i

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

I!.rt)T Ot AItTHIlMASTKri S OFFICE,
()nl:ihn. Nrb.. M.iy 12. HMO.

In trlilloHle. will br received hero
until 11 a. m , June 11. 1910, and then pub-
licly opened for Installing two electrical
fi'litht elevators In Ptnrehotise Ot Omaha
depot. Infoi r.iatlon furnished on applica-
tion. 1'. S. rliiht to reject or
accept all proposal or any part thereof.
I'lin etope containing propolis should be
Indorsed "Proposals for Instnlllni electrical

elovatois at Omaha depot," and
addressed to Ciptaln F. '. Ihillea, W. M.

M .1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Ileal estate transfers for May W, 1910,
fiiinlslud by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, bonded abstracters, 1714

allium street. Tel. DoURlas
K. tlranthnm and wife to E. M.

F. Kef la uk, part lot 3, block 3j.'.
city t 1

Jalin and wile to A. Jahn, lot 11,
block 2. Potter Cobb's 4."H)

F. Whitney and wife to Nelson
Church and wife, lot 5, block SS, Al- -

brlKht s Choice 1,230
A. I.tuniilnK and husband to M.

NiiKle and F. A. Lange, part lot
IS. Kouiilzos sub S00

Kotera to Vnclav Maca and wife,
lot 4. block 2, city 2,000

ManciiHo and wife to P. Egnart,
lots t and 7. 1'i uyii nub l.lnO

SecurHv Eand and Trust Co. to S. A.
Powers, lot 10, block 3, lioggs &
Hills 2d 4,000

HustinKs At Heyden to John M.
pi, it lot W block 2. Catalpa

Place 400
II. Welilenfeller to John A. Pear-

son, lot 1, block 1. Armstrongs 2d.. 610
Ad-'lp- E. Sannielfun and wife to K.

P. I leneen. lot 3, rcplat block 3,
Helms purk 4,700

F. Kellomj and wife to O. A.
SnndbciK ami wife, part lot 7, block
12, Isaac fc Seidell's 4,000

E. Immont and husband to II. M.
lie. ill, purl lot 17, Bub of block A,
Itedman 70

10. Forkel and v. lie to S. P. Bosl-wlcl- ;,

lota 20. 21 and 22, block 4,
W ise & Parmelce'j 10

C. tiates and htisbnnd to T. W.
llliickbuni, pint lot S, block H,

1

J. Dales to T. W. Hlaekbiiin, rart
lot 1W, McCormtck's 1

tl. Council and wile to same, lots
13. 11 and in. block 1. P.iirkhaiiser &
ltlumer's sub 330

A. Glenn to E. C. Wolcott. lot V),

block 2. Clarendon 800
Klewit to John Klewit. lot 12,

block 3, Hanscom Place 1

NjrI and A. l.iniKe lo C. A. Dun-
ning, pnrt lot is, Kountze sub 6,200

A. Hinkley and wife to I.. Mason,
lot 3. block 2.1, Poppleton Park 800

C. Patterson, lr., and wife to J. E.
Harm, lots 1. 2 and 3 and other Iota
In ThornbeiB- - Place, and lots In
Saunders & HimobnuKh's. and lots
in Wilcox 2d , 2.000

German Rank of Millard to It. Ev-
erett, nVjV' ""''4 sec. 10.000

S. F.aiOand husband to P. H.
Casey j

II. Casev to H. Schneekloth and
wife. kMi dlv. No. 1, sub. lot 2. tax
lot 31. see. 2.10ft

W. R; Wall and wife to James May-
ers, lots 1 snd 4. block 47. Florence.. S"0

S. Buckley and wife to R C.
Plvton. part lots 1. 2 and 3 2.000
Csy and wife to P. II. Casey,

lot '11 Uuthland Pace 730
A. Ti l'ev and wife to' T. E. .Tohn-w- n.

lot 2, block 2. Tukey Heights.... ISO

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth ana Mason.

nlon Porlflr I.eav Arrlv
Fan Fran. OVrl'd iaH. :t" a. m. IPSO p. m.
Chi. ft Pap. F'st Mall. 4:10 p. m. 6:45 p. m.
Atlantic Express 6:45 a. m.
Oreprrffl Express 4:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
t)rgon-Vas- Ltd 12:10 p. m. 8:40 D. m.
Denver Special C:47 a. m. 12:30 a. m.
Colorado Special 11:43 p. m. 7:43 a. m.
Colorado Express .... 2.60 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
North Platte local.... 8:13 a. ni. 4:45 p. m.
Grand Island Local... 6:S p. in. 10:30 a. m.
Lincoln-Hea- t. Local. ..12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. m.
Val. & Cen. City Lcl..U;tl p. ra. 1:30 p. m.
Illluola Central
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a J:4S pm
Chicago Limited ..a 6:00 pm a 7:45 am
Minii.-- Paul Ex;,..b 7:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd a :0 pm a 7:45 am
Omaba-Ft- . Dodge Loc.b 4:13 pm blLSS am
Ihtvaiio X North ntiltrn.

EA8TBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am al2:35 am
Chicago Local ..a 12:03 pm a 3:2a p.n
Loloi a 6:20 pin & 3:2S pin
Chicago tipuclul a 6:00 pin a 7:65 am
Pacific 6:0v pm a 3.ZS pm
Los Angties ximitea.,..a tfau pm ul2:20 pm
Overland Limited all:4o pm a 7:4a uni
Denver Special '...aU.40 am a 6:3i am
Canuil Local a 4.30 pm a :u0 am
Fast Mali a 3:25 pm

NOKTHBOU-VD- .
Twin City Express a i:5oam al0:20 pro,
moux city Local a 3:45 pm a 8:23 pin
Am, u. tc DdKota Ex.... a 7:00 piu a H:13 am
i win City Limited a D:W piu am

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n u 7:50 am a 11:00 am
Norf ai .oOam alO:45 pm
L.ong PUK-fc- Platte. ..u i:i. 4m a a.w pm
Hukiings-Biiperio- r b 2:15 pin b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-lto- l Spgs a :m pm a Si.tJ pm
cusper-Land- a 2:65 pm ull.'UO am

inoiu-Albio- n o I:jo pm u l;li pm
tait-sgu-, itui-- laiaud & Pacific

EAST.
P.ocky Mountain Liu. ...a 3.40 am al0:30 pm
Iowa Local a 4:30 pm
L imago Uay Lxpi-eaa..- i.M am
Lea Moines Local a pm 12:3o pm
lowa iiucni viu: uni d v.bi pm
Clncago-,aster- n Exp. ..a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pin
oiiu.'ugo-.eum:- ua l o;u piu u 6.UI am

WEST.
Chlcago-Nebiask- a Ltd.
fo' Lincoln a S:2o am a 6:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Exp a l.Zj pm u t,M mi.
okla. and 1 exa txp...a i.M pm a l:a0 piu

WabaMU
On uha-S- t. Louis Ex... .3, 6:30 pm a 9:23 am
Mull und Express a 7:30 am U:lj pm
Munbcrry laical (from
Council Bluit b 5:C0 pm Dio 15 am
.Hiiminri
i". C & St. 1.. t x a 9:43 am a 6:35 am
1.. C. c !'.. L. wv

Sat. 12 p ,n ull:1a pm a 6:30 pm
( hU-aan- , MllTTaokeo .V ki. i'nnl
Overland Limited all:44 jm a 8:00 am
Omaha-C- l icago Ex a 7:15 am t t;Sd an
Coioiado Special a 7:5 am all:ia pin
Colo. -- California Ex a 6:00 pm u 3:25 piupel Local b 6:15 piu bli:ui pm
iblcuio Ureat wcitira

H'"1tuli,'! ..a 5:00 pm
twin City Limited i k:3U iiu a S:0ti am
Chicago u..prs a 3:45 pin
Twin City litiesi a iMM am a 8:00 piu

HMll.tMi I4IX 31 A1 14. Trntli and
Ma sou.

Ilurliuuloo
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and Cnllfornla..a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Pugct Sound Express.. .a 4:10 ptn aC:10pm
Nelnaskn, points i 8 20am a6:lupm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm aC:10pm
Northwest Express all:25pin r. 7:00am
Nebraska points u S::) im o (:10 pm
Lincoln Mail b 1 L'O pin al2:ljpui
Nebraska Express il:lian a o:0 yn
Lincoln ,', b9:0gam
Lincoln Local .'. .a 7 :2.1 pin ii7:.'i0nm
Pohuyltr-Pluttsmouth...- 8:06 im b!9:Jani'luth-Io- a :l am a :iu7.
BclU . t, ,n, ah.. ..l2 :t.i p, ., ,sup,
Colorado Limited all:2.i pm a 7:00a,

' " ;piCli cuto a l.-- tf p.n a S.a Dm
cnicat imi express, n i .n pm a kiuOam
Iowa Loot at. 15 am al0:30 am
Crestcn-lt-w- a Local aK:30pm al0::t0am
Kt. Louis iOxpress a4:3opm ull:45am
K. C. r.nd St. Joseph. ...al0:45 pm a C:4u am
K. C. and ht. Joseph. ...a 9:10 am a 0:10 pin
K. C. ai d tit. Joseph. ... a piu

WFBSTF.rt iTATIWX Kirteeath and
Webster.

Mlaienrl I'aelflo
Leave. Arrive.

Auburn lineal b3:S0pm bl2:10pm
Cblcaa,n, St. Paul, Mloaeapolla Jt

Uutaha
Sioux City Express b 1:00 pm bll arr,
Omaha Ixscul c 2u pm
Sioux City Passenger b:.Mpni
Twin City Passenger, .. .b :S0 am
biuux City Local e k.!.:, am
Knierson Local b 6:66 pm 8:10 am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

SCANDINAVIAN AMIEim UM
rMMiw tUrmmf

Norway. Sweden and Denmark
Helig ni Mar H;l'nlil ihim ....June ?
Oujr 11 Jun t iuilis oiav juiy
C. r. T1iin .. Jan limur 11 Jul, tl
All Steamer ulppe4 Trtta Wireless,

yiral cabin. upwara, cui umn. ay..
JOMMtUn r CO.. L4 Vim Kltil. u Cfelcai
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FATHER HUNTS COMET; SHOT

Council Bluffs Man Looks Like Burg-
lar to Son.

EXPLANATIONS AT MIDNIGHT

Four Shot Fired, ftlnslnii the Star
Ciasrr on the Mark Jnal Nerr-onanr- aa

of the Newly
weds,

J. E. Evan of Council muffs strolled In
home at midnight as the clock was striking
the hour to be shot for a burglar by his
son, E. C. Evans. The father Is highly dis-

pleased about the matter. The son Is re-

pentant, apologetic.
The ton, accompanied by his wife, re-

turned early from church on Sunday night
and retired. A long way In the night,
awakening, they heard Fome one walking on
the front porch. They are newly weds and
nervous.

"Oh, Eddie, what if that was a bad
burglar," whispered the trembling wife.

"Oh, I'll lako care of him all right," re-
plied Edward boldly, through . his teeth,
which ho held tightly together in grim de-

termination.
Grasping his American nlckleplated bull-

dog revolver gently but firmly, ho act foiiii
to stalk the freebooter.

The front door was ajar. Ajar rounds
better than open anyway.

With stealth and agility the young man
approached and peered forth. What nerve!
The shadowy form on the porch was mov-
ing leisurely about without apparent at-

tention to tho impending volley.
AVntchlnu th- - Cornel.

Father was rtujetly tryir.g to get a Una
on the comet. He chuckled to himself how
he would wake up those young folks and
show- - them a thing or two about catching
that elusive rambler.

His starlit musings were punctuated
with the sudden report of tw o closely timed
shots from the "forty-one.- " The door
slammed shut and In a twinkling two more
shots followed, this time through a closed
and screened window.

Glass rattled all around while pointed and
well defined remarks percolated through
the silent teaches of the dark street.

Father had a sharp twinge in his back
about where his rheumatism ought to be.

His voice seemed someway natural to the
young man with the gun. He rushed forth
to see the havoc that he had wrought and
found himself confronted by the necessity
of making explanations.

He called Lr. W. T. Hombach, who lo-

cated a tiny scratch on the elder man's
back. A court plaster for the wounded
and a sleeping powder for the sleepless set
the home at Fifth avenue and Sixteenth
street at rest.

The elder Mr. Evans, w ho Is a carpenter,
went to work as usual Monday morning.
He has made arrangements about coming
home at nights. His son. E. C. Evans,
works In Omaha.

ALONG THE RAILROAD RUN

Newly Appointed Burlington Official
Slakes Trip Over llond with

C. W. Holdreae.
A. L.. Mohler, vice president and general

manager of the l nion 1'uciric, has re
turned to Omaha after a trip to St. Paul.

E. L. Lomax, general passenger ngfnt of
the I'nlon Pacific, has gone to Chicago on
business. H. Van Rensalaer of the passen
ger department of the Union Pacific, has
gone to Chicago on business for the road.

H. E. Byram, vice president of the Bur
lington .accompanied by Ci. W. Holdtegc,
general manuger. and H." J. Horn, the new
assistant gc-rfr- manager, went to Lin-
coln today and Tuesday they will make a
trip to the Big Horn basin, where the road
Is actively engaged In building tracks to
Theihiopoll.s. (

D. Clem reaver, head of the Burlington's
homeseekers' information bureau, has re
turned fiom a trip to southeastern Wyo-

ming and northeastern Colorado, where ho
eports great activity may be seen In the

matter of new towns growing up and be-

coming settled. He gave one example of
Buckingham, Colo., where six weeks ago
there was nothing but a sign post, while
today John W'alrath has n general store, a
postofflce end a lumber yard. Since the
establishment of the lumber yard he has
sold over J3 000 worth of lumber lo peopiu
who are going to live In Buckingham.

J. E. Kelt-y- . general solicitor, and Conrad
F.. Spens, general' freight agent, of the
Burlington, have returned from washing
ton, whfre they represented tho Burling
ton during toe rrgument on tho rate cases
before the Interstate Commerc commission.
The arguments were concerning the freight
rates on the following: Lumber from the
south to Omaha, lumber from Omaha to
Colorado and Wyoming, lumber from the
south to the interior of Nebraska, dairy
products from Omaha to the Atlantic sea
board and Jobbers' rates from Billings to
the Biff Hon: basin.

CONFERENCE DISCUSSES

PLUMBING REGULATIONS

nrrielala. Journeymen and MaMer
Plombera Try tov Solre

Problem.

City riumblng Inspector Lynch and his
deputy, Earn Pollock, held a conference
this morning with committees from the
Master Plumbers' association arid the Jour-
neymen to discuss the new ordinance es-

tablishing plumbing regulations for Omaha.
The proposed coJc was gone over In de-

tail and thcro was no particular disagree-
ment on Its provisions except in minor
matters. These will bo niad9 definite In
drawings to be prepared and submitted to
the two organizations. Tbo Journeymen
are expected to act finally on tho ordinance
at their meeting Tuesday evening and the
masters will record their action next Sat-

urday afternoon. Then the ordinance can
be brought Into tho city council on Tues-

day evening. May 21. With all interests
concerned behind It,, it Is expected to push
the ordinance through without any dc!ay.
Inspector Lynch saya it will bo a big Im-

provement over the present plumbing luw
and all at the meeting seemed to agreo
with him on this point.

Krlablful Xpuaina
of tho stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys ure overcome by Elec-

tric Bittern. Guaranteed. jOc. Tor sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Six Memorable Days at Sea
Naw York to Hnvr-Pri- 9 r

FRENCH LINE
Comptgnie Generate

- Trinutlantique
Twin raw Empress Steamer typifying; la
every appointment the height ot ocean luxury,
sailThuradays, 19A.M. Traioa direct to Pan or
othercontlnental points. Every provision forcom-r- t

aud safety wireless, aubmarioe ball system.
La Touraine May 1 La Provence June 1

La Terrains June ill.a Lerralne Juno 23
I --a, Eavole ..June L 8avnle..June 30
Additional aalllnga at 2d cabin prices al-

ternate Saturday by pupulur one class
steamers $4! to $112 60.
3. a. BITnOLDI, 1S03 rarnam It.
w. m. mock. Agt. c, m. m. f. By.

LOOM JUst Hatlwaai Baas,

H ansen and Mott
Both Dead from

Their Accidents

Motorman on Dundee Car Which Hit
Freight Train Dies Mott Fell

from Building.

A. H. Hanson, the jnotorman who suf-
fered fatal Injuries when his car crashed
Into a Belt Line train Saturday night, died
at the Wise Memorial hospital at 2 o'clock
Monday morning. Arthur Mott, another
accident victim who had been suffering
from paralysis of the spine since his fall
from the roof of the A. Booth Packing
company plant, a month ago, also died
Monday morning. Mr. Mott was under
treatment at the St. Joseph hospital.

Mr. Hansen was 27 years old nnd lived
with his mother, Mrs. Dora Hansen, at 3323

Blondo street. He was unmarried. Be-

sides his mother the deceased Is survived
by a brother, Frank, 918 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue.
The funeral will be held Wednesday aft-

ernoon and Interment will be at Springwell
cemetery.

It was announced Monday morning the
Mott funeral probably would be held be-fo-

noon, with burial at Forest Lawn.
The body was in charge of the Gentleman
undertaking establishment. Mr. Mott was
employed by the National Roofing com-- 1

any at tho time of his death. He was at
work with several other workmen on the
roof of the Booth plant when he lost his
balance in pulllhg up a board and pitched
head first Into the alley, three stories be-

low.

Law Plucks '

Bride Away

Romance Ends in Omaha Hotel
When the Colorado Sheriff

Arrives.

"True love ne'er runs smoothly," quoth
pretty little Vergle Grant of Wray, Colo.,
Monday morning when she was. eating
breakfast at the Hotel Boquet with her
lover. Fern Willis. The couple ran away
from their home town to get married and
thought Omaha would be a fine place to
have the ceremony performed, bfit Sheriff
Devlin of Wray interrupted the ceremony.

The girl Is but 14 years old and her
would-b- e husband Is 26, so tier parents ob-
jected strongly lo the match. They de-
cided that they would be married anyhow
and were discussing tho probabilities of a
happy life when Sheriff Devlin put his
head in the door of the dining room and
said: "Stuffs off, Willis! You're pinched."

"Didn't I tell you that true love never
iunB smoothly?'' said llttlo Vergie when
she saw the officer, and then she began to
cry. She begged the Bherlff to forget that
he had found them, as they were "going
to bo so happy together," but Devlin saw- -

only his duty and was not moved by tears.
They admitted that they were going to
apply for a marriage- - license Monday and
fully Intended to g.et married had not the
officer so rudely Interfered, and they were
very curious to know how he tracked
them to Omaha.';'.,;

He told them. :that he discovered that
they were started eastward and he headed
for Lincoln. While there, he received a tele- -
grain from a man in Omaha named Hodges,
who let the cat out of the bag, by telling
him where reet'iild find the runaway
couple. He Bet out for Omaha
and arrived Jus Id time to Interrupt the
breakfast. Tho pair will be taken back to
Wray Monday night.

Elmer Wickenberg
is Found Dead

Body of Employe of Myers-Dillo- n

Company Discovered Lying Be-

side B. & M. Tracks.

Lying about four feet from the rails of
the B. & M. road at Second and Hickory
streets the dead body of Elmer Wicken
berg, an employe of the Myers-Dillo- n Drug
company, was found about 8:30 Sunday
morning. Blood was found to have spurted
from the man's mouth, and though there
were no marks on the body. It appeared
from his position he had been struck by
a train.

William Mahoney, a switchman, was first
to discover the body. Engineer J. A
Kaiser, in charge of freight train No. 1036,

which was switching at that point, declared
he had not seen the man on the track and
that ho was positive his train had not run
him down. Other witnesses declared they
had seen Wickenberg near the scene of
his death about ten minutes before the
alleged accident.

Wickenberg was employed In the paint
department of tho drug company as a glass
setter. Ho lived at 1017 South Fourth street.
Fellow employes at the store said the man
had gone out in quest of a supply of fisli
a friend was keeping for him near the point
where his body was found. Coroner Crosby
has the body and will hold an Inquest Tues-
day morning.

PLANS FOR BIG CELEBRATION
ARE WELL UNDER WAY

Nebraska Centennial Attracting; Much
Attention Thronnhout State

of elirunkn.
Arrangements for-- the Nebraska centen-

nial celebration, which Is to be held in
Omaha and .Bellevue June 23 aro progress-
ing satisfactorily and Indications now de-

note that the forthcoming event will arouse
much Interest 'throughout tho state.

The program which has been outlined In
the main, but which yet lacks some finish-
ing touches, will Include a picnic at Belle-vu- o

on the day of June 23, at which an
address will be made by Colonel John L.
Webster, president of the Nebraska His
torical society, and others. On the historic
ground of old Bellevue that day there will
be a wealth of reminiscence, while in
Omaha at the Auditorium on the evening
of June 23, the speaking will be directed
along more advanced lines and the com-
mercial Importance of Omaha will be
brought to the foreground.

It Is expected that speakers of national
note will be present. Colonel Webster is
now In correspondence with several prom-

inent orators and definite announcement
along this line will be made very shortly.

NEW PASTOR JFOR ST. MARY'S

Cona-rrBBtlon- C'bnrcsi Meets Tonight
to Tall HeT. James Alexander

Jnklna of Cleveland.
Members of St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-

tional church met last night to consider
calling Rev. James Alexander Jenkins for
their new pastor. IT. Jenkins Is now pas-

tor of the First Congregational church at
Cleveland. O.

Mr. Jenkins has fpoken at the Commer-
cial club in Omaha and at ti.e Wednesday

t nuetlrg at the church.
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The Boss of the

BY AMERE MAN.
'What do you pay for your cigars,

dear?"
The Boss of the Establishment, Immersed

In the Giants' box score, looked up with a
slight frown. ,. .

'Fifteen cents straight," he .. replied
briefly.
' "Straight." mused the lady. "I didn't
know they brought anything on the side
with cigars."

After a short silence she added: "And
how many do you smoke a day?"

"Never more than six," answered the
Boss virtuously.

"That makes 90 cents a day or, let me
sec, $fi.30 a week," figured the cross-examine- r,

"Look here! Are you thinking of cutting
down my allowance?" exploded the ex-

asperated witness. "How many glasses of
beer are you going to prmit me? And
perhaps you'd like to set a limit to
my occasional poker game?"

"Now, don't be silly!" his wlfo adjured.
"I have never thought you smoke too much
or drink too much or anything."

"Not even talk too much?" the Boss
hinted darkly.

"But you ought to have heard father dis-

course to me about our recklessness and
extravagance Just before I took him to the
train," she continued, ignoring the insinu-

ation. "He said during tho two weeks he
had been visiting us he had been perfectly
appalled by the way we spend money on
alcohol and tobacco. He said he was going
home with a sad heart because, far from
discouraging you in these riotous habits, 1

abetted you In them. He said any man
that goes more than 5 cents for a cigar Is
a spendthrift."

"He said all of that, did he?" observed
the Boss drily. "Well, what about it?"

"Oh, of course I know it Isn't any of his
business, but it made mo think thai per-
haps we do spend too much money. We
are all so accustomed to the pace hero
that It takes somebody from out of town
to see us as we really are. And, do you
know. It mado me feel terrible to think

(('

Inexpensive Furnishings
-
Summer houscfurnlshine, floor cover-

ings, draperies, etc., can now be bought
In such pretty inexpensive fabrics that
even those whose incomes is moderate can
afford to put away heavy rugs and curtains
for a few month! ar.d substitute cooler
light kinds.

In throe fittings many improvements In
designs and colorings are shown each year,
especially In the rag rugs, but whether
they are called tho Martha Washington,
the Fireside, the Bungalow or tho Lln-coln- s,

they are, after all, the old fashioned
rag rugs.

Tho last namea, nowever, niriers in mat
It Is woven from strips of table oilcloth.
These are twisted until they look like long
shining cords and are then hnnd woven In

the same manner the rugs cut from woMen
and cotton rags.

When these wete first Introduced they
were Intended chiefly for bathrooms,
kitchens and veranda use, but they proved
so successful that now they can be bought
In sixes as large as 9x12 or, In fact, any
six ordered.

I saw recently a pretty one In tones of
soft grays wtlh a broken harder of wood
browns. It was ordered for a dining room
furnished lu golden oak, and I can Imag-

ine nothing cooler or more restful than
such a floor covering. When soiled a damp
cloth rubbed over the surface makes It
like new.

The fireside rugs are just large mats that
can be easily car' led and laid where neces-
sary. Many persons are compelled to have
something under the feet, whether sitting
on the lawn, the veranda, or In the I ouse,
ar.d these rugs are uealiable, because
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He CallsEstablishment

Father-discous- T oh thi
BOSS" EEiKLESS EXTRAVAGANCE

that Instead of economizing and helping
you to succeed 1 was"

"You were assisting In 'The Hake's
Progress,' " the Buss Interrupted. "You
may well ponder your misdeeds, woman!"
he added histrionically. "Think of me as
I was in tho full blush of glorious man-
hood, before you taught me to smoRo my
first eigarelto and induced me with cun-
ning words and Hpecious promises to drink
my first cocktail."

"Silly!" exclaimed his wife again.
"I have given you the best years of my

life!" the Moss burlesqued. "My hair has
grown gray, my eyes grown dim in your
service. 1 ai.n glad, indeed, if ere it in loo
late some one lias recalled you to a sense
of duty!"

i uou t eeo wny you snouui hurl those;
bromides. . ut me!" the young reformer
petulantly protested. "You know I'm not
tho sort of wife thai, thut way. If
1'vo given you the best years of my life
I've gotten the best years of yours. I

though sufficient protection, they am light
in u eight, being woven from strips of
new cretonne.

Tliii coiors are fast, so tho mats inny be
easily laundered, and I think It advisable
to tell h iiisekrepera the information fur-n!M-

by u kind correspondent that If
thin rag riif;:, also bath Rials, nro put
through March thry will not curl or siip
on tnu floor.

While tho hit and miss design Is Mill
preferred by many persons, the plain cen-
ters displaying pretty borders are attrac-
tive. For example, (ninirit luokln-- lintel.
scones in bright coiiiiings border iu;8 of
pale green, robin's egg blue and soft grays,
and If placed In living and bedroom flours
In bungalows and country houses add much
to the appearance of the rooms, while the
inrtuiar urngra, uoroerea in ur.au bands '

of solid colors, look best on dining room
floors.

Ho popular have rag rug weavers become
that It Is posslblo to get the rag rug ef-
fects In curtains, portieres anil c.uch
covers.

Cross stripe thin curtains harmonize
with the Irregular de.Mgus its rugs, while
couch eoers ant portieres are wovm from
thin cretonnes, cotton taffetas, etc., ex-

actly as are rugs for the flours. The cross
stripe curtains are $2 and up per pair and
the couch covers $." Pol lit res are from
$ti.U up.

A bungalow fitted with floor coverings
and di aperies of this kind should be
cheerful and attractive In summer.

Next in favor fur the floors are crex
ri'gs. They are cuol, sei vie able aud de-

cidedly sanitary bciauie, being so light In
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His Extrava-
gance of Dress.

talks

wouldn't have said anything about 'Pop- . j
per's' criticisms If I thought you would take
them in that spirit." . '

"You wouldn't!" exclajmed the .Boss,.,
throwing down his paper. "Then I would ,
have missed tho greatest Joke of the year!"

He paused, looked his wife over carefully,
8K if debating' "whether 'or net her sense
of humor exceeded her filial piety. Then,
deciding that it did, he asked with deter-
mination:

"Have you any Idea how many of my '
cigars the old man smoked while.

he iKf0 here? lio you know that I had to (
mix him a drink the first thlng'at morn- - '
lug and the last thing at night,
and that tho muscles of my arms are sore
from the unaccustomed exercise of shaking- :

milk punches? Has It ever occurred to yoi
that this visit of your venerable parent has
set me back about $50 por drinks and
cigars? Do you know that I hsid to get
him passes to all the weird murder trials
and tickets to all the queer shows In town
for the purpose of 'studying psychology?'
At least, that's what he called It!" . J

"Do you mean to tell me you squandereaT
V"0 In dissipation while father was here?"

And then she added sorrowfully: "I'll bet
It was the $00 you were going to give ma
for that suit I told you about."

The Boss saw his cue and took It,

"That $S0!" he exclaimed. "I should say
not! Wild horses couldn't drag It from
me! Why, It will be all that you can do
to get It away from me! That Is," he
temporized, "if you still feel, after all these
observations that you can pay ap much as
$M) for a suit. Remember what 'Popper'
said, my dear!"

"Nonsense!" replied the unfillal Sligh-
ter. "That was all fluff-perh- aps ftu'd
better write me a check now!"

"My wife was a reckless spendthrift be-

fore I married her," observed the Boos of
the Establishment to the Confirmed Mar- -
rled Man next day. "She had no more rn
ceplion of the value of money than a lLt,
But by patient and persistent effort I
have taught her that 'economy" does not
spell 'tightwad.' Have a cigar?"
(Copyright, lflO, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

weight, even a large rug may be trans--ferre- d

weekly to the yard or piazza, and .,

ts nut that lias accumulated beneath wlptj .

UVllV. ' ;

Then when the rug has been swept and
replaced It, too, can lie freshened by rub-
bing with a rluth rung from warm water
and ammonia,. V

The plain crex rugs ore pretty, but thai'"
bordered oiks, a little more expensive, are.,
mii-'l- i mole altiaetlve.

TI.h wlnd.m draperies In rooms fur- -'

;ilslie-- l ulth cr rugs are of casement
cloth, :.ittid Swiss, or tho cross stripe, Just'
us the housekeeper wishes. Kxcept In the
ca.--e- . of the cross strlie, the curtalus end fat the sill and are finished with a pleated
balance, along the top.

Tin- - printed waehable tablecloths In areen
und white, blue and white and re'l .and
whit,- combine harmoniously in a room in
crex mailings, and all sizes may be secured
from Si'.V.i) Inches to a Cover two rds .

square. Price begins at $1.2T. A
For portieres the re versible cretonne? art

canvas, monk's cloth and cotton tap-stne- s

are all appropriate.
There are yulte a few housekeepers who

are loyal to the China and Japan mttlngs,
preferring Hunt to all others for bedroom
use. Those showing odd and pretty de-
signs In colors are attractive and do not
need rugs of any kind spread on them.

Consequently the straw mattings are cool.;
Curtains and hangings In rooms carpeted;

with straw mattings should be of dotted "
Swiss, plain Swiss trimmed with hajids j
flowered organdy, the fancy sheer fttlA'cs
In cross Lar and dimity and JlcniHtitc'icd
scrim, LL1ZAUCTU Ljk

.

for Country and Summer Houses
.-

,-.. . i


